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CATENULATE CONIDIA FORMATION IN 

OPHIOBOLUS MIY ABEANUS ITO ET KURIBA YASHI 

BY 

MASA YUKI SAKAMOTO 

（坂本正幸）

(With one plate and one text-figure) 

Introduction 

In December 1933, during the course of the investigation on physiologic 

specialization in Ophiobo!us Miyabeanus (the perfect stage of hWmintho乎orium

Oヴ・zaeBREDA DE HAAN), the causal fungus of the sesame spot disease of rice 

plant, which had been isolated from the a任ectedgrains and leaves, the writer 

found the occurrence of a chain-form fructification which consisted of conidia 

much smaller than the ordinary ones. Such a case has never been reported 

in the present fungus nor in other congeneric species, so far as the writer is 

aware. 

C. DRECHSLER n, working with some graminicolo~1s species of Hehninthos-

porium, reported that Helminthosporium gramineum occasionally showed a ten-

dency to produce a secondary spore successively from a primary conidium. 

Usually it gave rise to a single secondary spore, which sometimes might grow out 

into a sporophore bearing half a dozen spores. He2> also reported that in政 ！min-

thoザon仰 eatenαriumandルlmintho乎oriumυclopsparasitic on Ci・nnaarundina-

cea and Dant!tonia乎icatarespectively, a similar fructification usually occurred, 

and moreover in the latter species a small unicellular conidium was proliferated 

from a sporophore by a budding process. Y. NISHIKADO 3) also reported much 

frequent occurrence of Alternaria-Iil叩 conidialproduction in正｛elmin thoザorium

teres, occasionally forming seven to eight secondary conidia on a conidium, and 

he suggested that it was not appropriate to include this species in the genus 

f：たんninthosporiumon account of such a critical characteristic. 

In Helmint!to乎oriumOryzae, however, as far as the writer is aware, there 

1) C. DRECHSLER: Some graminicolous species of品 ！minthoデ01’ium.Journ. Agric. Res., XXIV, 
pp. 641-739, 1923・

2) C. DRECHSLER : lb＇会d.
3) Y. NISHIKADO : Studies on th邑 Ile!JJtinthosjoriumD・seaseof c，廿mineaein Japan. 192!), 

(In Japanese) 

[Trans. Sapporo Nat. Hist. Soc., Vol. XIII, Pt. 3, 1934] 
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has been no report concerning the occurrence of such an aberrant fi「uctifiica-

tion. In the present paper the writer will give a brief description of catenulate 

conidia-production in the present fungus as well as the germination and the 

subsequent development of microconidia 1> in hanging drop cultures. 

The writer wishes to express here his sincere appreciation to Prof. S. ITO 

for his constant kind directions, and also to present his heartiest thanks to 

Prof. Y. TocHINAI for his valuable critisisms. 

Microscopical Observations 

A number of diseased grains and leaves of rice plant, sterilized superficially 

with 0.1 併 aqueo~ts solution of mercuric chloride, were pcit on rice-culm decoc-

tion agar plate in a PETRI-dish. A丘町 aweek’s incubation at a temperature 

of 26° C. in an incnbator, the culture medium was covered with vigorous hyphal 

development extending from the a民ctedmaterials. Dy microscope under a low 

Fig. 1 A photomicrograph of catenulate 
conidi:i-production in fんlminthos/01-ium

01-yzae on rice-culm decoct'on ag品r,
x 180. 

magnification there could be readily 

observed among the abundant 

normal fructifications, many aber-

rant fr・ucti日cations, in chain-form, 

usu司!lybranching, appe創 ingsome-

what similar to that characteristic 

in members of the genus Alternaria 

(rig. I). 

They consist of a number of one 

or two celled, rarely three or more 

celled, microspores (1'1. IX, figs. 

1-2). They are oval to elliptical, 

sometimes oblong or cylindrical in 

shape (1'!. IX, figs. I-3), and lighter 

in color than an ordinary conidimn, 

sometimes being almost hyaline. 

They are :!0-4 2×7-4・211 in size, 

rarely up to 40 μ in length. The 

wall is more or l巴ssthick and the 

spores are slightly or not constricted 

at the septu 

In a simple type of catenulat e 

fructi白cation the chain does not 

1) In this paper the writer will call every small spore con出品tingof a chain-form fructification 
a“microconidiumヘasin the case of the genus Fusaritim. 
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branch, while in a compound type it branches three or four times, the number 

of spores amounting to fifty or more (Fig. 1). These microconidia may not readily 

separated from each other, when mounted in water on the slide, although 

there could be observed no“joint”connecting them with each other (PI. IX, 

figs. 1-3). Sometimes certain microconidia were papillated at their apices to 

bear the proliferated spores, which have usually been observed on the micro-

conidia localized at the branching point of a chain (Pl. IX, figs. 2-3). Moreover 

the distal part of the microconidia is not marked with a hilum as shown in 

the budding spore of正｛elmintho.乎oriumcyclops by c. DRECHSLER 1). 

Hanging Drop Culture 

In tap water these microconidia readily germinate at room temperature 

projecting an almost hyaline germ tube, about 5.6-7.0 μin width (Pl. IX, figs. 

10-13). Two or more celled conidia occasionally germinated at the cells at 

both ends (Pl. IX, figs. 15-16). Y. NrsmKADO and C. MIYAKE 21 stated that in 

the case of the germination of an ordinary conidium of the present fungus, the 

germ tube tightly adhered to the surface of the host plant or the slide glass by 

means of the mucilaginous outer layers of the wall, and that such mucilaginous 

layers were easily demonstrated by staining in a dilute gentian violet solution 

and mounting in water. In the case of germination of a microconidium of the 

present fungus a similar mucilaginous substance was produced as shown in PI. 

XI, figs. 14-16. Such adhesive nature of the germ tube seems to indicate 

that these microconidia perhaps may be capable of infecting the tissues of the 

host plant. 

The writer made monosporous hanging drop cultures in van Tieghem cells, 

in particular starting with a unicellular microconidium. Apricot decoction 

was used as a nutrient solution. Germination was secured in aたw hours (Pl. 

IX，日gs.10-13), and after two days’incubation at a temperature of 26°C. the 

hyphal development was so vigorous that it could be seen with the naked eye. 

Hyphal fusion or anastomosis occurred very frequently. The manner of germina-

tion and the subsequent hyphal development was quite similar to that of a 

normal conidium. After three days’incubation only a few ordinary conidia 

were produced and after four days microconidia as well as ordinary conidia 

were developed abundantly. 

At first an ordinary conidium grows out into an apical prolongation which 

is almost hyaline and more or less swollen, resembling an incipient g巴rmtube 

I) C. DRECHSI,ER : Ibid., PI. 33, Aa-Abb and Abe. 
2) Y. NrsHIKADo and C. MIYAKE: Studies on the He!minthospo1ぜoseof the rice plant. Ber. 

Oh:ira Inst. f_ landw_ Forschungen, Bd. JI, SS. 135-195, 1922. 

下 2胃
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in its ap,J.!J.ran:.! (PL IX, fi6'" 6-7). This apical prolongation soon begins to con-

strict at th.! b:t>al p.irt growin5 into a prim iry conidium borne on the apical 

cell of th三C叫 idium(Pl. IX，白6・ 8). This prim iげ microconidiumalso may grow 

o:it again into an apiol prolon51tion a日:Ipro duce a secondary spore by means 

of C.JU3t巾 tion(PL IX, fig・9). The fru:::ti日：：： ation thus produced becomes further 

complic孟tedgener品llypr吋 udngtw.J or three lateral conidial chains (Fig. I and 

Pl. IX，日g.2), which develop in a nunner S'.)::newh1t similar in appearance to that 

characteristic of the meぱ.Jersof the gen'..ls A!tern忽ria. Sometimes these catenulate 

fructifications are produced directly on the terminal of a sporophore in the same 

m:tnner as above described (PL IX, figs. 2, 4 and 5). 

The catenulate conidial production in the present fungus may be regarded 

笛 oneof the ch:tracteristic foatures peeユliarto certain strains of the fimgus, 

rather than as th色 influenceof environmental conditions, because such a cate-

nulate tendency could not be found in the other strains of the fungus grown 

in the same PETRI-dish. 

Explanation of plate 

The following figures are all drawn by the aid of a camera lucida and 

白emagnification is × 530. 

Fig. I. Catenulate conidi孟 proliferatedfrom the terminal cell of an 

ordinary conidium. 

Fig. 2. Catenulate conidia produced directly on a sporophore. 

Fig. 3. Catenulate microconidia. 

Fig. 4 & 5. Showing the progressive development ・ofcatenulate fructi-

自cationby budding. 

Fig. 6-9・ Showingthe proliferating process of a primary microconi-

dium from an apical cell of an ordinary conidium. 

Fig. 10-13・ Germinatingmicroconidia. 

Fig. 14-16. Showing the mucilaginous sheath of a germ tube stained 

with gentian violet. 
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